[Ultrasound mapping of lower-limb vascular system with regard to occurrence and anatomy of additional front great saphenous vein].
A primary survey study involving a set of 113 lower limbs of 66 patients was focused on the prevalence of additional front great saphenous vein (AFGSV) and the measurement of the distance between its start in the great saphenous vein (GSV) and the saphenofemoral junction (SFJ), the measurement of the distance between the passage of AFGSV through the saphenous fascia and its start in GSV, and compared the width of AFGSV anechogenous lumen with the calibre of GSV. The prevalence of AFGSV in the observed set was 42.5%. Reflux was proved in 6 AFGSVs (12.5%). The width of the AFGSV anechogenous lumen was on an average 0.29 cm (M 0.26 cm, SD +/- 0.15 cm), and the width of GSV anechogenous lumen measured on lower limbs with simultaneous occurrence of AFGSV was 0.38 cm (M 0.38 cm, SD +/- 0.11 cm) on an average. Comparison of the anechogenous lumen width of the two veins showed a statistically significant difference (p < 0,001). AFGSV in the observed set of lower limbs started in VS at an average distance of 0.8 cm from the saphenofemoral junction (M 0.8 cm, SD +/- 0.46 cm). The minimum start point distance was 0.1 cm, the maximum was 1.84 cm. In 3 cases (6.3%), AFGSV started directly in the common femoral vein (v. femoralis communis), which was the place where also the saphenous vein begins. The distance between the passage of AFGSV through saphenous fascia to upper subcutaneous layers and the start of the vein in GSV was on an average 13.2 cm (M 14.5 cm, SD +/- 6.5 cm). The maximum distance between the passage of AFGSV through saphenous fascia and the start of the vein in GSV was 4 cm, the maximum distance being 30 cm.